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- 'r&ttfiT'Mmotte man was a - New YorK Deauiy awjiowu r . , - l. ,thb

OpTT Vem satzo killed and lour others shot broken, teaced tp ?f&&
,ft TnpPtine of the Democratic ntyex--? igSey "state prisoK Jude Rcll- -e

Junamnrulv on behalf of The G3r-- cuggistswhich the votes.at Jas Juesday pri--, nrt.. ,She is ft ,
doen-year- s oiqr

- i , - KM' man ana Ausinan poveruicuu.
Their nvesigation'emDraced a re-

port that detalled plans of certain
fortifications around New; York har-bors'ha- o!

een sent to Berlin by two
GonElmnd-WosKioatdniS- t Bide
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mary were to be canvassed. lprolmnp: iBk 4;-z-

The man killed was Sidney. J. Co- -
, The case of MrsMiinaoivand Lov-he- n,

a reporter "for the Charleston elI has. attracted wide, attention, hay-Eveni- ng

Post. He was' iliot 'through ing become' public property :jxii-- n the
the lung. W. A. Turner, an insur- - young teller's 105,00(hortaee waa

ance agent, and W; E. Wingate, su- - discovered after he and the woman
perintendent of the city chain gang. fled to .South America. . AUuough se-we- fe

seriously wounded. H. L. Wilen- - curitiea of a very large amount were
cbv. a ciiv meter inspector, and Jere-- taken, it is understood thctt the

secret messengers aboard a steamship .4

which sailed from here for Rotter
dam during July. This steamship-wa- s

searched at Fawnouth, England,;
it Vas reported for the messengers,- -

OINOJi
bank's loss was in the neighborhood

whose' presence .aboard had beenjj
cabled to the British admiralty, butjj
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Call and'have piir

Over Greensboro National Tjanlc "

j Cor.-El- m and Washington Sts.
GRESBORO,f 'N'- - XX . . -

.miah O'Brien, inspector of weights
tnd measures, and a member .of the
executive committee, received minor
bullet wounds. Six arrests were
made.

Today's trouble was the culmina- -

of $20,000, of which the wouan got
$10,000 before they left for South
America. She returned $3,000 to
the government sleuths.,

Lovell was first apprehended, and

they were hot found. '

. At Rotterdam5 the messengers were!
reported' to have eluded the British;

GARDNER consul and proceeded to the German.; etion cf a bitter political campaign promptiy pleaded guilty and threw
which ended last Tuesday in a pri-- nimseif on the mercy of the court. capital with the plans of the forts. j ' ' -
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ValuWarmr-For.v-lteli- t SBNEAB'SPIENDID SCHOOL. :

mary held while several companies of He was sentenced to serve two years
national guard were kept in readi-- in prison. Mrs. Munson was caught
ness to suppress possible disorders. iater in San Francisco and brought

One of the six men arrested, Max to Trenton, where she has been in
Goldman, a marine engineer, tonight jail or some time. The woman first
was in a hospital suffering from a entered a plea of not guilty, but

Opposite Postoffice

GREENSBORO, N. C.

PUIA-CALIFORNI- A EXPOSITION

SAN DIEGO, CAL.

The name of one of the alleged;
messengers, the steamer upon which,
they are said to have made the trip,
the date of its departure from New
York and arrival at Rotterdam were
In the possession of the secret ser-
vice. The investigation was conduct-
ed with a view to determining just
what plans, if any, were carried to
Berlin and through what agencies

severe blow on the head. Others ar-- iater anneared in court and
As attorney In fact, for the-heirs- '

at law of W O. Donnell, "deceased, I,

will lease for the year 1916 a part
of the old Home-plac- e, lying aldhg
the macadam road between" Summerr

p;jm:.iA-PACiF- ic international rQSted are H. J. Brown, ice wagon cnanged her plea to one of guilty, 83Tacfes'' good land with 5

rodrrf dwellihg and good barn,

on1 LeepRrver,1 9 miles south- -

field and Oak Ridge' and within --frontthey were obtained.
Max Lynar Loudon made applica- - three-Quarte- rs to a'mile of the cele

EXPOSITION

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

VARIABLE ROUTS uKS
AND

CJZDUCED ROUND-TRI- P FARKS
VIA

tion for an American passport; it wasifbfated Oak Ttldge' school- - - Will-leas- e

said, after the departure of the vessel j td proper1 party the 'whdle or any' part
from New York.' The man known as hof three' hundred failne acres :and

6st'fr6mriOreensIoro. For

driver and former policeman; Ed- - her cngei at the same time asking
ward McDonald, stevedore and for-- tne mercy Qf the court, because she
mer policeman; J. J. Healy, former ha(J n0t cost the government any--
police sergeant; Conrad Stender, th4ng!
deputy sheriff, and J. J. Steenkin, Lovell was brought to the court
keeper of a cemetery. No charges rQom from the state prison and he
were preferred against any of them. told hig story ln full In a very

Governor Manning, at Columbia, dramatiC manner Lovell related how
immediately upon beting informed of he had r first met Mrs. Munson at the
the shooting , ordered the Washington home of a relative in New York. He
light infantry to th scene. This. com-- WAtTlft infatuated. and it was then

kale ats$ecial ;low prices.Lynar remained in New York after
the alleged messengers sailed. It is
.not known whether Max Lynar Lout
don and the man known as Lynar

Tefihi if :wari ted.
RAILWAY

more if - desired. J TlienWghborirr-od- t
Is healthy; the farm well watered
with a seven room, two-stor- y resi-
dence- for- - the 4essee--and- - good out
buildings. Is. adapted tcp the: raising
of corn, wheat and..tobacco(and-haa- J
good curing barns, Will prefer to
lease for money, rent.

were relatives nor is there anythingpany with fixed bayonets quickly that he first learned to drink and
cleared the streets in the vicinity of. gambie. He said . that the woman

EUrth 1 to November SO, 1015.
Very, Liberal Stop-Ov- er Privileges.

to connect them further than the sim-
ilarity in their names. ABlBie Co.

" Hif KaVifarkei'Sfreet.the building. Later the militiamen
Ail Information upon application to

IX1 IK BirraX, W. C. SAUNDfiRS, Interested parties may apply to the!
undersigned by letter or in person "at &

the office of King' & Kimball,, at 't LaTraffic Mgr. Gen. Pa. A.
Roanoke, Va.

ft ATTOTl NCY-AT-LA- W

aided civil authorities in patrolling
the streets and remained on duty late
tonight.

The entire second regiment, lo-

cated here,-wa- s held at its armory.
Governor Manning also ordered lo-

cal dispensaries closed.
Charleston had been prepared for

trouble since last Monday night,
when Governor Manning ordered four
companies of state guardsmen and
thro rHvisinns nf n rtrn 1 miHtia hplrl

How an Engineer Keeps Well.
Railroad engineers are more ex-

posed to catching cold than other
workers. E. G. Dunaphant, of Mon-ett- e,

Mo., has run a Frisco engine 25
years and all the medicine he has
taken is Foley's Honey and Tar. He
writes: "I always keep it in my
house and recommend it to all who
have a had cough or colt!." Conyers
& Sykes. adv.

Offlcea Ua : A. Waylxna CseU
.

: Jlsher .Building
Gree&s5or N. C.

persuaded him to take an excursion
to Philadelphia, after which, he
claimed, she held this trip over his
head as a club. The Infatuation con-

tinued, and finally, Lpveil said, Mrs.
Munson insisted that they would
have to get out of this vicinity, as
her husband had become suspicious.
Lovell demurred that he had no
money, and then the woman told
him he could steal the money.

The rest of the story is well known.
The money was soon stolen ad a ship
boarded for South America. The
woman bought gems and clothes and
deserted the young man. Loveh went
to London. The arrest of both fol-

lowed m due course of time.

CS9 South Elm St., Greensboro.
Notary Publie.

Greensboro, N. C.
A. B. KIMBALL,

Attorney in Fact.

Of . J :W . fA Y LOR ,
Eirting Glasses a Specialty.

" Ciajni nations Without DropsM

RELIEF OR NO PAY.
Office Fifth Floor Banner Bldg.
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Up-tO-D- ate Jewelry Of Every in their armories. Tuesday, primary
Description.

ELMER E. LULL, M. D. C

VETERINARY SURGEOJf

it Coble & Starr's Stables, 533 South

Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C
yffue Phone 678, Residence Phone 102

day, passed quietly, however, and at
7 o'clock Wednesday morning the
guardsmen withdrew. Followers of
Mayor John P. Grace, an aspirant for

Assortment of GoodsAn Elegant
William E. Gladstone, the British

premier, once made a speech at Bir-
mingham, the opening sentence of
which contained 176 words.Adapted for Wedding and

Birthday Presents.

'all and examine our srooda. Ita a
plao.je to nhow them.

Farm Products Exceed Estimates.
From statistics in his effice, Major

W. A. Graham, commissioner of ag-

riculture, estimates that the farm
products in North Carolina for 1315
will be almcst $100,000,000 in excess

renomination, charged that Governor
Manning was unnecessarily trying ta
interfere with the primary.

Unofficial returns showed that
Hyde had been nominated by a ma-
jority of 19 votes out of more than
6,000 cast. More than 100 votes
were contested by the Grace adher-
ents and the city executive commit-
tee met today to canvass the returns.

of the totals compiled from publish-- 1

ed statistics of the national depart-- ?

ment of agriculture.
That estimate was secured from

the crops of cotton, corn, oats, wheat;
rye, potatoes, sweet potatoes, tobac

fttitUOHB, O. L. SAPP
S. CLAY WILLIAMS'

DrooHs, Sapp & Williams
Attorneys-At-La-w

GREENSBORO, N. C.

tie In Dixie Insurance Building

Dr. Daniel Dees Dr. Ralph Dees
Dr. Rigdon Dees.

DOCTORS DEES
General Surgery and Diseases of

Women.

GET IT AT ODELL'S QUALITY FIRSTco, hay, apples, buckwheat. And f
the total was $218,320,000.

Bitterness engendered by the cam-
paign, the presence of the militia on
primary day and the closeness of the
vote created such a threatening at-
mosphere that many extra policemen
were detailed in and in front of the
building where the meeting was to be
held today. The building was crowd-
ed and a large crcrc: in front was
held in check by the officers.

Just as the meeting was to be call

Now Major Graham adds try thaty
list forage from corn and other grain f --ato the, amount of $41,139,000, and i

91other crops as reported in 1913. $54,Tf M ... v

--i, 3 ::f:
700,000. This brings the grand to-
tal to $314,199,000, using even the
A r .ngures or LVi.6. ,1

r.

c
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Bride Breaks Leg on Way to Altar.j

McAdoo Office Building Next to
Postoffice.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Attorncy-at-La- w

810 BANNER BUILDING,

ed to order, a fight started in a hall-
way adjoining-th- e committee room.
During the scuffling, shouting and
jamming in the hallway some one in
the committee room fired a shot and
the real fighting was on. Several pis-
tols were brought into play and as
the firing continued amid the scram

New York, Oct. 15. The band hadli
just struck up- - Lohengrin's. LouisT
E. Hann chief petty officer on the 7 ''Goveiiiigsbattleship South Carolina, linked his.?
arm with that of his fiancee, Missr
Ethel Pitrick, and started,
laden, for the altar at the bottom of
the stairs.

ble to escape, yelling and cries of the
wounded, some one threw three bal-
lot boxes out of the window.

Cohen was shot as he was making
for a window to escape. A pistol for At the head of the stairs the brideA

DR. H- - KEMP; FOSTER
DENTIST

Office Over Greensboro National
Bank.

Greensboro, N. C.
Telephone 1013.

i-- .oecame entangled in her flowing

Here is the floor covering Aat combines
low price with real beauty and durability.
As compared with printed linoleum
which it resembles, Cpngoleunris more-durabl- e

and ibre attractive, yet the price
is less. ,

' Besides, . it is waterproof and is
easily laid. The Jarp variety of designs,
including tile,; matting, floral and con

which two men were fighting was
discharged and he was fatally wound- - rot?es' stunibled and pitched headlong

lift n r a i- a. ... iea. tllc aiauafiraifrni into tne as-'- H

Whether ' tonished minister's arms,any of the wounded were
really particiDatine in thR fls-ht-iio-

A Pbysicfan found she had broken
not been made known tonight. When her leg in two Vces. She was taken-- l
the shooting was heard bv those in ' Hospital and married a fewJ

CHARLES A. HINGS
ATTORN E-A- T -- LAW
Office ln Wright Building,

torta mm Ft. Opposite Conrt Hoqwt

the crowd outside the building, rs Iater on a cot- -

trouble was threatened there for a . :

time. The extra force of police held War Cripples Two Million.

ventional patterns, make' it suitable for
every-roo-m. - -

CgoletmRuBorcarmot be told from
polished quartered oak when laid next to a ruor
carpet. Tiley solve -marr: a; problem ' in the
household, i..: -

DIEif wish te buy or sell anv klnt I the crowd in check white . hurrv nQn . There are now- - 2.onn nnn iV
: 1 : " - ,7 vw.ax . UJVU LIX I

I was sent to Shpriff Morfi,, j , lurone who ha effoi...mm nu ouu O, JJ.ICS- -- - uu.n.ciCij LXIfc; . IOS8 Dlsage sent to Governor Manning. The ,inps, tacilities, or both, as a result Odell Hard ware Go.--governor immediately ordered out f Aury, in the war; declared FranlHl1LUMBER
Communicate With

J. S. TiTOORE & Go.. Inc

the Washington infantry and the Gilbreth, of Providencs, R.:l., who T
company was on the scene within an has J'ust returned from Germany,Jf
iiour ana a nait after the first shot Wliere ne nas been, studymg methodWi

I.Zjwas lired. The governor then order-- ror employment to crippIes.Ti
ed that the entire second regiment-Mr- - GHbreth has been requested bfrDR. L G. COBLE

DENTIST
Germany to instruct a corps of teath- -pe neia ready. v tThe ballot boxes .thrown from the ers llow to enable crippled --fighting

windows were recovered and so far men 1 become productive membersas Known none of the J.)oxes in the or society after the war.
room was missing

Two Children Had CrmVn.
xxow io ise urncient. The two children of J W NI-- 4

Nothing sapst the vitalitv like ut Cleveland, Ga., had croup: He writesrt
ney trouble. It-- causer backache 1 EO cnoKea up they couldi

Booms 340-34- 8, Benbow Arcade
Greensboro, N. C. Phone 601

J. E. WYCHE
DENTIST

GECOND FLOOR FI3HER BLDG.
Office. Z9t Rwildcaee 2X

L. HEREIN, LAW YER

" Opposite CoorOoiue
I Phone No. 475.

neaaKcne, stiff joints., sere nuseles,
'.'always tired" rfeeling, rheumatism

imiuijr ureame. ; i gave them Foleyfs 4
Honey and Tar and nothing 'else and?
it completely cured thetb." CoriiaUi.s n
fid rOiatin: ' ; firfa i vwvli 'JT' V A

and other. illsr. Tq: be; efficienti;you

tur passages, Conyers & Sykes. " f

;must "Cbealthy.v Foley rKidne'rlia
strengthen therkidpey8,,help thpnudo

?ipsB9??cs2??r tqfromt.de'
system the waste matter that causes

4
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Bead our special October
offer on the third page. ;tne trouble. Conyers & oykes.
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